MUSIC

CREATE

· Film or television composer
· Jingle composer
· Music software developer
· Songwriter
· Video game composer

TEACH

· College music professor
· K-12 music teacher
· Private studio music teacher

BA Music
BA Music Performance
BS Music Education
BS Music Industry – Music Business
BS Music Industry – Song Writing
BS Music Industry – Audio Production

mnsu.edu/music
507.389.2118
The Music Department is passionate about educating the people who make music happen. Reach beyond expectation, both creatively and academically, and gain hands-on experience in professional settings. Find your passion creating music, performing on stage, managing behind-the-scenes business details, or educating the next generation.

Careers in music include producing, managing, and booking musical acts. Perform in professional orchestras, ensembles, or bands, or be a studio musician. Write music or score film and multimedia projects. Share your love for music with the next generation through teaching, music therapy, and through managing community choirs, bands, or orchestras.

- Album producer
- Arts management
- Concert hall manager
- Music administrator
- Talent agent
- Tour manager

**PERFORM**

- Community music leader
  - Church, theater, arts organizations
- Conductor
- Professional musician
  - Classical, commercial, studio